
WRCK ON THS O, P,Remember tbe social tomorrow
Lebanon Express.

Tbe Closing of School.

Ourpubllo schools will done their

year's work next Friday. Closing day

THE LATEST.

We have the best assortment

of Dry Goods in Lebanon. No old

and shop-wo- rn goods, but the latest

designs direct from the manfac-ture-s.

Call and see for yourself.

.READ,

LEBANON,

WE CROW

For The

FRIDAY, APRIL $S, IW5.

Social tomorrow night.
H, J. Boyd drove to Shcdds yeler-day- .

Mm. D. V. S. Reed of Eugene, It

visiting lier parents.
Mr. K E. Hainmaok has returned

from California,
Mr. W. E.,Chandicr visited Portland

th;e week on business.

Miss Ada Miller left laat Saturday
for Portland on a visit.

Mra. J. F. Hyde la visiting In
Brownsville this week.

Mr. Unodrleb's mother arrived In

Jjcbauon yesterday from Ktnas.
License lias been Iwued for the

of Mr. Frank Triton and Mies

lietle Orr.
Jack liaison baa accepted a position

as night clerk In the Perkins hotel of
Portland.

There were 189 clerks In the laat leg-

islature, beutlug '.be record In a bard
times year.

Mr. g. N. Dalglcieh Intend! to leave

In a few duya for British Columbia on

a visit to his bister.

Bora to the wife of Fred Wheeler,
on May 1, a duugbter. Mother and
baliy are both doing well.

County School Superintendent A.

R. Rutherford apent Wednesday in

Lebanon visiting our public school.

The ladles of the Cumberland Pres-

byterian church promise a fine social

tomorrow evening at Miller's ball.

Frank Miller was badly hurt by fal-

ling dowu the stair step last Wednes-

day evening, but la now raiting easy.

Mr. Allen baa W. A. Marks, Charlie
Blocks, Doll Rosier and Lewis Crandal

t work tbla week on the water tower.

Quite a number of the Maccabees of

this city attended the funeral of Con-

ductor Campbell in Corvallla yebter-da-

Mr. W. E. Chandler has opened bis
stove and tin store lu Mr, Cruson's

building thatMr.W. F. Ayers formerly

occupied.

The U. 8. grand Jury in the case of

3. L. Cowan, president of the Linn

County National bunk, di. not find
an Indictment.

The social and supper give by the
Pearl Rebekab lodge laat Friday even-

ing was a big success. The program
was especially good.

Messrs. Joseph Smith and Dan

fjhaw who arrested Davenport, had

nothing to do with putting up the job
on biui. They acted only as deputy
marshals under orders bom the gov-

ern men t.

The social given by the Ladies Aid

society lust Tueadav evening at the

Academy
s mueh enjoyed by all

vbn was fortunate to be present. It
I..... t. till tuMnh tunn ill mnaf

WDB ""u "
apprec Muled, the ioe cream and cake,

orthepi,n""'
Mr. Rlchtf"! Fry, a printer who baa

been working Albany for sometime

bis ' Lelianonwas visiting
the first of the week' but left Wednes-

day for Medford wber;" he goes 'ke
his brother, David Fry po"'""" "
the mail. David goea to California.

The ladles of the Cumberland

church will give au Ice c."earo

social In tbla city tomorrow

evening. An exoellont program
will be rendered. A male quarlett
from Albany will be present and sing
several selections.

Died, at the family residence In till

olty on Sunday, April 28, Mrs. Samuel

Cetin, after a lingering Illness. After

putlent suffering for a number of

months the end came at last. The

all In their deep affliction. The burial

took plaoe yesterday. Herald.

At the meeting of the Republican

Club on Wednesday evening laat, the

following were elected deleglalea to

the Slate convention: Dr. Booth, W.

B. Doiiaca, F. A. Wckerson, A. A.

Keea, J. B. Thompson, W. H. Klum,
R. Hlatt, Prof. Randle, A. I. Crandall

and J. M. Boiuers'

Mr. B. F. Bodwell has accepted
and well paying position Id

Hie Southern Pacific company In San
Prauolaod. Mr Bodwell la well known
and nnnlverwilly esteemed in this

Vlelnlty. The company Is fortunate In

securing bis services, and bis many

Bight.
Hiram Baker buys all . kinds of

furs. .......
Mayer & fclmbrough wants yon

produce.

Go to Hiram Baker for your wall

paper.
Old papers for sale here at five cents

per dozen.

Mrs. W. J. Ray has been quite sick

but Is some better.
Smitb basjust added fifty new books

to his circulating library.
You can get 8 loaves of bread at

Mayer & Kimbrougbror 26 eta.

Mr. N. H. Allen of Albany has been

In tbe city several days this week. '

We are glud to report Miss Mary
Roberts is able to be out again.

If you want to buy property call on

or write Petersou & Andrews.

Mr, H. D Everelt was doing busi-

ness in Albimy lust Wednesday,

If you want to sell property list it
with Peterson A Andrews.

T. Q. Peebler and wife returned to
their mountain ranch Monday.

Mr. A,. II. Oiliigs of Albany, was

visiting jn Lebanon one duy this week.

PugbsVMuusey want jour produce
and will pay you tbe highest price

'
paid.

Attorney John M. Somen aud wife

Bpent Wednesday night lu tbe city.

Fugh ft Munsey are always ahead
on fresb groceries at prices as low as
the lowest.

Dr. Q.W. Clieadle's office hours from
10 a. ni.p till o p. m. Office over City
Drugstore.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth

ingyou will save money by getting
it at Bach's.

A marriage license has been issued

to Mr. Alex Kirk and Miss Hettie
Garoutte.

Pugh ft Muncy hive just received:
their spring stock of bats wblch they
are selling cheaper than ever.

All knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call aud aettle at
once. M. A. Miller.

Mayer 4 Kimbrough will pay you
Bets, per pound In cash for your
oblokens, ducks and turkeys.

Spring has come snd now Is a good
time to have some photos taken. Drop
In at the Lebanon Art Gallery and
get prices.

Ladles, summer '.i here and so are
tbe summer bats at Miss Dumond's.
The latest, neatest and prices to suit
all.

Carpets, carpets, capets.' Matting,
matting, matting. Buy of tbe Albany
Furniture Co. Baltimore Block. Al-

bany, Oregon.

Don't wait !lll the daya get hot, but
oome now while the air Is fresh and
oool, and have your photos taken at

Boyd's Gallery,

FugbftMuncy have just reclved a

large Invoice of ladles' children' and
men's shots. See them and you will

buy them.

These hard times we want to nave all

we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save Home by getting your
groceries lit 9. P. Bach's.

Hiram Baker received another large
Invoice of spring goods thi week

direct from the east. He invites the

public Co call and Inspect these goods
and get prices.

Ladles if you are thlnklrgof geitlng
a pair of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want to know where to

get the heat for the least money. Mr,

Baker always carries the best.

Died, April 20, 1H05, In Lyons, Linn

county, Oregon, at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. A. T. Zurawalt, Mrs.

Martha A. Bounds, aged seventv-si-

years, eleven months and fifteen days,
Mrs. Bounds was one of the pioneers,
coming to Oregon In 184T with her
first husband, Thomas McBride. They
removed from Missouri and crossed

the plains with oxen, enduring the

hardship inoldeqt to such a Journey.
Her first husband was drowned at
Oregon City 1848, leaving her with
two sons aud four' daughters. Her
eeeond husband, John B. Bounds,

died In 18T8. ill was a devout mem-

ber of the Christian church epd died
with a hope of a blessed immortality.

Mr. 8- M Garland was employed by
Mrs. Davenport and some friends of
"Doc." U represent him. Mr. Garland
went to Portland and asked Judge
Bellinger to permit Davenport to with
draw bis plea of guilty and to enter a

plea of not guilty. This was readily

granted, Judge Bellinger mailPgjas
given iu the Telegram, that be had
called the foreman of the grand jury,
Mr. E. W. Cornell, liefore hiui to state

the character of the evidence glveu In

the Investigation, From it he had de-

cided that Davenport was Instigated
to manufacture lila counterfeiting
molds and dollara by Charlet Flush,
who waa employed by Special "treas

ury Agent Harris, of San Francisco,

i)0 had been detailed to investigate
the souroa nf in counterfeit aouars,
with which Ltun county m
laat fall. He sr Id that tbe case would

be set for trial lu its regular order, and

Utt h would inslrunt ths Jury to find

A Bralteman Was Instantly Killed arid
the Conductor Afterward Diet.

The worst wreok In the history of
Oregon Paclflo railroad happened with
a freight train last Monday afternoon
at bridge 24, Just weit of tunnel No. 8,
about one and a half miles east of Pio-

neer and twelve miles east of Toledo,
ths nearest telegraph office. Tbe
freight train was- going west. It had
Just unloaded several cars of ties, pas
sed through the tunnel and upon tbe
bridge, when, as nearly as can bi told,
one of thenars jumped tbe track, the
jar of the bumping causing the bridge
to break and go down. It fell Just
as I be engine had crossed.
The Albany Hearld gives the follow-

ing account of the wreck:
The accident happened at the bridge

across Yaquina river which beigns
about forty feet west of the west end
of the tunnel. Tbe engine was on the
bridge when it is thought a car heavily
loaded with stave bolts jumped tbe
track, and striking the timbers caused
the bridge to collapse. Fewler said he
saw the cars going down and he
Jumped. He was hurled against tbe
timbers in tbe edge of the tunnel and
brueled considerably, but was not seri
ously burt.

The passenger (rain was about forty
mlnntes behind tbe freight train, aud
unless they were flagged must have
emerged from the tunnel to crash Into
the wreck. Fowler ran through the
tunnel and flagged the passenger
train, which proceeded at once to the
scene of the wreck. This waa about
8:80 p. m.

When they arrived several farmers
were already doing all in their power
to help the victims of tbe disaster.
Brakeman Wilcox was nowhere to be
seen and Conductor Campbell was
pinned down to a flat ear by falling
timbers aud was crushed Into Insensi-

bility. It was only after forty miautes
of bard work tbat he was extricated,
and in spite of prompt medical assist-
ance from the relief train wblch ar-

rived as soon as passible, with Dr. G.
W. Mastou, the company's surgeon,
from this city, and a train from Yaqu
ina with Dr. Rich on boaad. be never
regained consciousness, and died at
1:45 yesterday.

From W. M. Toner, who was on the
passenger train, and Conductor Tway,
who bad charge of the relief train.lt a
learned that tbe bridge was ope of the
best on the road and undoubtedly the
cause of the accident was a car jump
ing the track.

The engine and tender remained
upon the track, having crossed In

safety, but the top of the cab was
knocked off by tailing timbers, ono of
which struck the fireman, Robert
Ferciful, aud bis band was badly
burned by graeping a hot steam pipe.
Tbe engineer, Arthur Casteel, escaped
without Injury.

Tbe remains of Brakeman Joseph
Wilcox were found beneath the wreck
in four feet of water, be having been

instantly killed.
The remai.Ms of Conductor John

Campbell were taken to Corvallls. He
is a brother ot Mrs. E. TJ. Will, of this
city, and was a bright, capable young
man, liked by everybody. He wae a
member of tbe Conductors Union, the
A. O. V. W. aud Knights of Macca-

bees.
The remains of Brakeman Joseph

Wilcox were brought to this city, and
will be taken to Philomath for burial.
His wife will have the sympathy of all
in her affllcltlon. The deceased was a
young man of excellent habits aud was

popular with all who knew him.

DIED,

Mrs. KJme, who departed from this
life April 29, 18SS, at 2:00 p. ill., was
horn in North Carolina, March 14,
1826. While quite young she moved
with her parents to Indiana. At
twelve years of age she made a profes-
sion of religion and Joined the Metho-
dist church. Her maiden name wa,s

Mary Margaret Smith. In the year
1848 she was married to James Kline,
with whom she lived until her death.
Shortly after her marriage, with ber
husband sbe united with the Cumber-
land Presbyteriau ehurch, where she
lived a loyal and consistent christian
the remainder of her life. Iu 1853

they moved to Oregon and located
near Eugene, where they lived about
ten years moving next to Springfield.
They moved from there to Bodavllle
four years ago where they lived until
her death. Wherever the lias lived
she has made a host of friends. Those
who knew her best, loved her most.
She leaves a husband and two daugh
ten to mourn her loes. Tbe funeral
services took place from their home to
the Dodge cemetery four miles west of
Sodaville,

We extend our most sincere and
heartfelt thanks to all ths kind friends
and neighbors who greatly assisted us
in the late Sickness and death of our
beloved wife and mother,

Jamks Kime,
Mrs. Elizkbeh Boyd,
Mrs. Cordelia Hnn,

Cedar Posts.
Flritolais eedai posts for aalevheap,

Call pn or address Walter Brown, Al

bany once, al Ftmiohe'a jewelry slurs
a mi, AjfitetMrtoH at feMattofti

will be marked hy a public exhibit of
school work. Jt will be wholly the
work of the pupils during the past
year, and will be artistically arranged
and displayed by them. The exhibit
wlil open to tbe pupils at 1:00 o'clock,
and to tbe patrons and friends at 2:00

o'clock. All patrons of the school and
friends are cordially invited to attend.
After tbe review of the exhibit, will
be the assembly of pupils In rooms 8

and 4, and the work will close with
selections of music, and invitations
and opportunity for remarks by the
patrons, and farewell remarks by tbe
teachers.

On Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

the pupils In a body will start front

the school building for a picnic on the
Ridgway Butte.

Tbe pupils of each room will be un
der the careful guidance of their
teacher, and tbe whole affair will be

conducted in an organized manner un-

der the supervision nf tbe priucipal.
The party will move with the school

ring at the bead, and cross the river to

the foot of tbe mountain. On arriving
at the foot a short halt will be called,!
and tbe ascent arranged. Alpenstocks
and ropes will be provided, and the
smaller pupils move first to the ascent,
aided and supported by t he larger ones.

On arriving at tbe summit a select lit-

erary program consisting of recitations
songs and speeches will be delivered.
Tbe characteristic "box" will be at
the top and each member of tbe party
will deposit his card etc., in true

Alpine style.
Descriptions nf tbe trip and orignial

contributions by the pupils will be

published in our issue following.

Surprise Party.

A merry May party from tbe 0, A,
R. post and oorps went to Comrade
Hickman's Weduesday afternoon with
well filled May baskets to celebrate
bis seventy-fift- h birthday. Owing to

tbe great number iu tbs attacking
party he surrendered gracefully to the
enemy. Dr. and Mrs. Ski worth wer e

honored guests of the party. A very
happy time was enjoyed by all and est

peclally by tbe "Boys" who lived over
many hours of the past. There were
twelve veterans present Mr. Hick-- 1

man was tbe oldest aud his son tbe
youngest. The average age of the
"Boys" was and eeven-twelt-

years. Those present were;
Messrs. and Madams. Hickman, Mon.
tague, Cruson, Boelar, T. Hickman,
Crandall, Randle, Saltmarsb, Cochell,
Reed, Brown aud Sklpworth. Messrs.

Hyde, Whitta and Stokes. Mesdames
Wilde aud Miller. Misses Armstrong,
Shaw and Saltmarsb.

Alter eiijnylug the good things, they
left wishing long life and happiness to
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman, who prenunced
this the happiest hour oi their Uvea.

A Curious Birth.

On Monday morning last, near this

city there was bom to a most respecta
ble couple a very interesting curiosity.
The child was perfectly formed from

the waist down. Above the waist, two
bodies seem to have been pressed or
wedded together, with two distinct,
separate and natural beads; three
arms and four bands. The right arm
of one aud tbe left arm of tbe other
were In one limb, ending in two per
fect hands. The other two artuB and
hands were perfectly formed. The
beads were on seperate necks, but the
bodies were so closely knitted together
tbat tbe distinct features of each could

hardly be detected. The beads and
faces were perfect aud tbe expressions
of tbe two faces were natural and
pleasing. Each head bad an abundant
growth of hair. The child was born
dead and its picture wae taken at the
Boyd Gallery. Dr. L. Foley was the
attending physician aud has one of

the photographs. The remains were

buried in tbe Masonic cemetery.

Ice Cream.

Following is the program that will
be rendered by the ladies of the Cum

berland Presby teriau church tomorrow

evening at their Ice cream social lu tbe
MUler ball
Vocal Sol- o- Mr. J. F. Emmiett.
Recitation "We Were Crowded in

tbe Cabin."...., ....Alpha Donaca.
Selection Quartett.
K.cittjpn-r"t)u- e Hundred Years to

Come."...., .........Gladys Andrews,
Vocal Deet-'- He, She."

Mr. McCully, Mias Marshall.
Recitation "Piano Music." ,

., Flossy Uatcbell.

Bong "Stars of the Summer

Sight.".. yuatett.
Select Reading ...Mra. 8. M.Garland.
Instrumental Solo Miss Mae batchell.

Jong "The Manager's Woes."
, ,..Keur btrangera.

Tbe admission will be fifteen cent, and
will Include a large dlsli of delipous

(et oreaui and cake.

Married., op Monday, April 29, 1899,

In the parlors of tbe Puts House at

Albany, by Rev, C. H. MoK.ee, Hon,
I. D. Miller, of Miller's Station aud
Mrs. Cbrlsta A. Browu, of Alexis, 111.

Mr. Miller is oue of Linn couutv'n

leading oltlzens aud a member of the

legislature at oue session, and the
bride ti an estimable lady most highly
ipoktu of, '

Of. Price1 Crtam Baklrlg Po4
H'WWI reif hMMAWsfii

New Firm
MAYER & KIMBROUGH

(Successor to Peebler)

When you want GROCERIES, CROCKERY, TOBAC

CO, CONFECTIONERY, Etc,, give them a call.

' Their price are as low, if riot lower than anywhero else,

in the valley.

Highest Prices Paid for Country
Produce.

PEACOCK & CO.

OREGON.

Happy Home.

Services at the sohoolhouse Sunday
by Rev, Norton.

School is progressing nicely under
the pharge of Mr. Brown of Sodaville.

Mr, G. Kinder has gone down near
Sloo o help his father In his large hop

yard.
. Mr. Rollins is preparing five acres of

ground to plant corn in this spring,
Success to him,

Mrs, W. II. Ciiniinings la a guest of

Mr, and Mrs. Caldwell of Lebanon

where she having her ankle treated.

It hsi beeu sore and badly swolen for

sometime,
Miss Adda Gleason of Waterloo,

Mrs. (Jummlngs' nelce, Is keeping
houne for her uncle, while her aunt is

absent.
J. W. Gee Is preparing ground for

carrots and will plant quite a latge

quantity.
Mr. Ide has gone to eastern Oregon

to herd sheep.

Mr. E. Sylvester and W. H. Ciuii-mln-

went to Lebanon Thursday.

Friday we had a fine rain which

was much needed and will be a

fine thli g for the gurdens.
f!i:MtofK,

For Bale or

At Wa'erloo, near the woolen mill,

Mwnslpry building 22E0 feet sulla-Id- e

for a reluuraiil. The l

divided Into seven rooms and can he

let tonptrailvi "f the mill. P'e
Ion given May It, neat. Fur iwriioii.

hinaddrew, A, K. Aksohum,
Lehftiiiiiii Of.

Letter List.

Following Is the list of letters re

maining uncalled for In the Lebanon

poatofAce for the month ending April
80, 1895:

Beans, K. L. Harris, David
Helim, P, A. Q, Newberry, 8. A.

O'dell, W. M. Smith, James B.

Winkersbam, H, R. Watertiurry, M. S.

Chas. A. Smith, P. M.

Dr. Price'! Cream Baking Powder
AwM WA MU aUwi S. fen FnadM.

Pure Breed Poultry.
W. Q. Smith, five miles northeast of

Lebanon, breeds S. C. Brown and
White Leghorns, S. S. liamburgs,
Block Minorcas, Light urahmas, u, v.
DAllal. anA n..ma Rnitl.inta W.atyn fnr

batching tl per 13. Orders can be

leixai i lie poflioincr,

Awarded
HUhMt Honort World's Fair,

Otld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEL'

v CREAM

DAI3NQ

Ho Ftrferi Utte,
fcVNttttMf4

friends will be pleased to know oi nis

good fortune. He will leave tonior-ro-

for San Franclso where he wlil

enter Into the duties of his office at

once.

Judge Bellinger has decided that the

tra Offers made by Cowan to the Leb-unn-

trustees is illegal, and that all

partit baU rtiere alike lu the pro-

ceeds of all Cowan's property But the

Callforufnd the Linn County banks

are to relets their ettaphmentp and
assent to com in with the other medi-

um, lu oese tbeae bank! fall to file

their consent with ths court in a speci-

fied time, then tbs transfers made by

CWn to tin lisbanau psapll snail

JMHk swlttl!Vtll''


